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Peace, This Day
."" II IY.r, ••• r.
I. Ilttlr ... ,'111 or ...

II~

Ictlll .It... t letlll
11I.ltl'I II.. 'Itlll,

II..

~,.,I.f

IIt.r

.111 ,III', .111 lit IIr •
• 111 I.t I' t. Clill
.m 1I1~lr II .ct...r ...~•
•-'"rUII th ,1.1.leI .f t.11

Blood I. T e SaDie «;olor A A
II'"

TIlt clU ..... of HuotlYlllt wUI bt
& chaneo 10 ICU •• y and
peIClllllly prot..t tho V I _ War today OCtobtr IS tho NatIonal
Vlttnam Moralorl\llll o.y. ThI • .... 1nC at '.( p.m. & proVarn 111Chtdwtd In Iroot of Motton Hatl 00 tho VIII .. r.Uy of Alabama In HunllYlll.
C&lDpu.t.

At UAH, maoy prof uor. 11&•• e&a<:lIltd d . . . . WIlD. _ r . wUl
hold cl ..... Whlch will bt dt.oted to dlICu.eIoo of Ibe War. At I.ut
two pror. ..... 11&•• IICIItduItd uam. 00 tho 15th 1IUIOUDCIn. 10 tholr
clUII. thai DO mUl-..,. 1IOIIId bt
(tIIauCI>
11&..
" ...
fOr ....'IIouIIHt.).
TIlt ...
procram wUl btllA at 7 p.m. In Iroot of Morton HilI.
A all-draped cuUt wUI bt btou&IIl out WhU. & bull. play. 1Ipa.
TIl. .. wIll bt
att.. cIieCuI&InC tho war, IJIcJIldInl Dr. Erntlt AlIItt., Scutborn Chrllllaa lAldtrlhlp COlI! r .... cooN\.u r fOr tho Poor
PtopI.'. EmbLuy In WublIIIlon. D. C. , UAH ProflllOri Donald Tart.r,
Donald Smltllbur., and K
Ib CoUIlld, and AlalJama AIIM Uol•• r llty
pra..,. Dr. Ch&rl I
WIIo I. tbe or... l.. r of tho Int.rn&tlonal AaocJatloo 01 ECIIicaIor. to World
AlIO lIPIatlnC wUl
bt R... Jame. AolbQoy of tho Huo...ul. Uollerlao Cburell.
Durin, tho.
C 1bIdIDt. wtU rtad pettr, cooc ruin, tho War
IIIId wUl I\ni...... L.adIJI, tho alnllA. wUl bt Tom K..ntdy and
Pat PllaltIl.
TIIoIe aIItndlnC wtU bt II'" IJlbtad clDdl ...
EodInI tho War In VltIDam I. tho mOIl Important lUI< IacJni lb.
Unlttd
• OV.r tho lut flw ,.ar., mlIl
of Am.rlcan. II&vt
clJlllll./cDtd, protellled, and dtmoollrated aplnst tile war. F.w DOW
dtftDd tho war, ,.t It CGIItlDuo.. Dtalb IIIId dHtruetloo are UII&btItd;
bomba and lire CCIIIlAIM IoclnIltaleSouthVltInam. BllIJoo.I of dollar.

II''''
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"'I'<!

PI....

t UDI

art IIPInt 00 lb. war WIIU. 111. ur ot domtlUc prolll.rn. 01 till. counr m&lll
..or_.r tho Wlf h&I had a corruptlnc In lIu ""t on ••• ry uptCl 01 Am.ri.ao IUt II much 01111. Datlonal
cIlacont.otm••1 can hi IrICtd 10 U... war '. Inhu ..,..
TIlt dlICrtdtttd pollet. of Ibt put which ha•• elUted Uti. nallooll
tr&ltd, 11&•• DOl btto cbaoct<L W. blindly 100Iow UII 1lJII' mllltar )
ad .... Whlch h&I er.ated a lUlU. and bloody conlllel WhU. w. d l.. 10
lb. am. poIlel •• WhI ch 11&•• elUted tbt Pari. . . pillion. to IlIlor.
TIlt lOItto cIllllloumtDt of eo.1~ trOCJl)' ov.r aala l1I0II111 period li mply
.. not tbe IIIbllalltial poIlc, tnIll. 10 dtllPlrat Iy nttdtd.
TllUi It .. _ IIAty lor III Uta.. w110 dt.lro pelC. to bteom • ..,U..
ILDCI bolp brlnl pr •• lllri
btar on UtI pr._1 Mmlnl.lratlon.
W. call lot & periodic moratorium 00 ''IIuaIno1l II UIUaI" In ordtr
Ibat Itudoota, faculty m mbttllllld cooe.'" till ..... eao
tim.
lLDCI_ru to tho Important work of lIkln,lII. ltau. of peace In VI.tnam
10 lb. larllr commuoltThI. moralorl\llll k •
..,Uon bt ... on tile oatJon'. cam_.,
but h&lapr.ad 10 allllcm ..1a III tho communl.'YJ lndk:atIn& 1IIa11t11dan1a
ar. not 11001 In tbtlr IndlpuUon QYfr till. warn.... war. TIlt War In
VI.tnam IIU doni mor t IIw1 dr&lll OW' llumlO and mal<trlal .. lOUr e..,
II h&I prOCluctd an unbrldplll. chum of dlllllllty amonl UtI Am.rll:ao
ptopI.. It mull bt I!opptd-DOW. Prllldeni Nlaon oaId hi cIld not want
to bt UtI only Pr ulaool to 1_ & war. HllIOr y may ..,cord him UtI
cIllllneUon of btlnC til. ooIy Pruldtot to 1_ tile Dation. M.r. NIxon'.
fact - WIIlelI 110 I. 10 tone.t1ltd wllb... , - I, not wortl> tho IU. of Ill.
mort humlO btlnl.
OCtobtr U , VI tnarn loIoratorlum DIy, .. tho day 10 t.1I til. Prolldt.t
of 00.'. DOlt... over hl. mllcooduct of tho war.
- TIlt

tr,

I11I&II._.

.ot.
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PAm. !

On, and O n, and On •••"'••••••

ow They Do G

Tho fOllo ... O'R le an I has bMn dI trlbulod &roUi1d UAH , mllaU In II,
II call . forslud nl. tojolntllt YOUJlK Amorlcan8 lor Fr.edom. This puttcul ar I roup of )'OUJ'~ Amlr lca",.
opt nl y auworts
tl)ll.l'tbtld pol ley of South Ah'11;A. It ath
I.. OWIlliI, , ot Nor U, Vlt bllllll . Th.' AF
R...areh In Illul • II r ad, III 11111:
AnREST Tm~ OS
awearl to be I LIlln g 10Warda viol 01 melhod ~ v ry III mUar In It. I rrh·rlyal. Ih SOS. nall,.r Ilk. two
"ANI )'OU • tOO" rnod An, rlcan? Are )'OUtware of whl Is REA!.!. Y
wllrrlullltJJldtrll"rd os, It would »oem , bul mu ch mor traglo.
1 ~1n, pia • 01' )'OUr OlUon' s campu •
Would you lilt 10 do som. ·
LasUy. the I lll1 I call. I r redu InK .... POIl nl" 10 II II\Ibllt rlpl . (WI .ssum. he mean l pllttO' Mtho ". w.·
Ihln i.boulIMfllr lttt llLltlvlU s ofthe OS and IhIl loeal l. n wing ca mpus
paper 011 '
b ' r l lUll be. Is .) for hi. Information, ""POI nl" has SUbl CI IpllOll r tIS for tho ' wi,,,
.. news" paper. IlQlOMnt? TIltil:
wlal> to 'bIiO rlbe bul w 0,
U, Iud nlS would pre ler 10 r ·elv. U Ir u.w5lJapt r trott ••mllh al lion
' 000'1
tI~ shetp IJ'd bo)'CO« elasst 00 U, 151h. IIs )'OUr edu
•
majority leel a siuoolli n w _ r should bo fr .. , .v.n If tI,oy hlll\l<l" 10 occas ional ly dl"Qro o wllh II .
Uon tll(l 're footlDlL Wllll.
W. ur thls lIlonymouspsmphlet.r 10 tompo r hls lntransll(Onc 0110, Ih. 101 ralle. which has alw • ••
' For 1M pre enl, demand thai I I rl s and
pr .. nUn lJle
• part of Ihe ADle rlClU' Ideal. n oncUla.l hM'. nOI th dlv lslOIllUld halr.d cOllllll ned In Ul~ pampllll l, I" 0'10.,
aU,., side (Ih rlchl skIe) '- publ ished In II, oxpooelli.
we h r.
k.
W. U k Mill 10 Jo In II In d dlcatlng our Ivos to whal Ito ancleu l Gr."k. wroll'.
' E! I a COIl rvaU.t edllor for lh OljlOll nlandcon .. rva
lor II,
" to ILIlI
A yapol
man, and 10 tnak
nU
IIf. of tI,l s wo rl d • • Is n' l Ihl. whal bel" H " COII(,.r" ... 1
SGA.
Anlor icon Is rea'ly all a1lOUt?
O.II.S.
'Join lJl YAF. (
1M mll.PS1n<l of lJl. lIUNTSVI!.L E mIES)
Com 001 Lot's sIlow up lhe SOS fO r wtoallll. !'fall y aro • • . •
SWINE (Courl .\ of Al ~) and roduc IIlttxpotl nl to. subscrlpCl"
.. 'paoll'nl " SIli\"tl. lloal II wr l r of IIlls lull I ch c~ hi s III Is
belore hi maliciously ICClI$HS an)'OU ~ 00 til. newspaper slflll or III
Ihe
A of wroocllll activtUes.
DAII R. 90R RELLS ••• ••• • • •• • •• Editor
F st, Ih writ reuse. us of beln ll n'm,-r of U,. S (stude' l
£0 KENNEDY • • • ••••••• ••• .. . •COIItrlbutlDa Edl lor
for a Oomoeral.lc Socl Iy). To th kllowl
...."""" I" . no r SOll
FRANK STIUltAFKA • • • ••• • •• • •••CODtl..JUtlni EdJtor
00 th is st&f! Is In any way _led with Ih SOO or li)' mpathl~ . wttll
JOlIN A. SCHEPP£ •• ••• • ••• • ••• Editor EmorllUa
11$ basic alms IIlld poIl.1e . W. cannot speak lOr tilt SGA 00 tills matGLENN HIN ES •••••••• • •••••• . • BulAe.. MlII&IIOr
I.., boll II Is our sine NI'-U.f Ihal lllY posslbltSoo coon.c art IJIditd
mnumal - If III Y exist at all . W. 1\1
I tIltl tIllJI polemist prod'
his j)I'OOI lIlat ooav lets lilY of us 00 1M DeWll)ll)tr 00 In 1M
A of
0pIAI0u upreutd III .......... do DOt _ ..... Uy refltCl oIIIclal
'-In& aIIlIlaItd ...11Il tile SDS. W. eballeap blm to do so. "t~nl "
UIII_Ilty polley, ..s . . lIMIy lilt cpbIIou of lilt wrller. "apooem,"
• NOT adyocal viOlenl NlvoIuUoo, as dots til. SIlS - ...e do bell y
C/O UDlftrlIty 01 AlIIIIIU .. HU!ltmlle, P. O. Boll 1~!l !lllDUrille,
tIlal ch&D;;es must be mad If this nation Is to IUCrive as a rr.at, comA111U1a
otIIoe . . - 11'1, loIortOD Hal.!. 89$·ouw.
po.sslaDaI • NllPODslY natloo. 0\Ir _vtCUOII, as tIlus st led, hardly
RI/IU: S !DGDIII'-'I; .1IIIIItbI-'I.'II ; '~-'Uo ; _year NlInfOtc tilt writer's tirade.
$1.00. CbtoU..,..,..'" "~."
TIlt writer furtllor -aeats tbal we art uot "COlIC rned Americans. "
" IJCPClO4DI" sbowod Ita _rn In III tdItorlal In til. July Z, 1969,
Issut
n n wrole tbal " • •••10 '- patriotic .... mu st quutlon one'.
r.ountry's acl1
• not blilldl y ICC. tIltm. " WlIaI, w. Uk, could be
'-Ittr lOr tile wtl1art 01 our COUIltry IIIan to .lttm~ to corrtol tilt
faul ts wllIch art slowl y u1e n linll Its &ood quallUts ·
TIlt wrlter til... proceeds 10 It.! wbaI be conaIdtr. to be 8OIuUooa
to 1M "tar· lon ",U,ll1os" of tills at ...Jl)lptr and tbo
! ","rDby FJUt strtballr.a
mUlt, spKIflcally reprdlnc tile Octobtr U Vlelllam Woratorl
Army In Vlelllam,lboul tll. Arm y' s
Day. H. lIIYoealts tbal ....ryooe anelld UNS. WlIaI Is his poIn
WblIt lilt oalioo ptIISea today to him 110. We had determlnod (bl.)
the
"Stars Iud
cuIIl. I am Dot a cri minal and Dlwlplptr,
We art not pro. ...1Inc b !\'om
I 10 ull dUM , oor art n pr. Ibow Its ~t fOr
Inl tile
anythlncl
have
doDe
was
doDe
wlll,
. _ ot.... Ctua att.daI>ce. ... lttllbOllld be lIP 10 tilt dis- cII_..... wvln V
stripe'."
H. callod tilt paper
,1I 1s
1M
most
patr
loUc
and
pur
..
t
mo·
"
Ir
UQIlOWI"
for
reporllnK
lacls
cretion of tbo 1odl.1dual _ t on thls occasion. If lit dot..'! WMI to
a180 epproprlale to taU a look
Uvo s." 11 was DOl Nl V ed how Whleh be felt sbouId Ile IUIlP .....d'
boycott duas, that Isblsdtc:lsiOllandfllltwltll us. His aceusaI!on that
al tilt wtloIt mUltary sy.1e .Sev·
his
cullt
.......
stabllshod,
..sWban
tbo
number
of
U.
S.
casua1t1es
... are an m Inc ~o Interfer wltll bls rl",ttuI pursull of III tIlIeaIlon eral recenl .vtOlS show tIlal th.
Col. Roborl Rheaull, Com·
Indlelalos 10 us tIltl 10000c Is not 011. pur It be bas yel uodert.abn.
In a battle, company, pullbacks .
.. m e•• art DOl c'P&b\. of haIldI·
mandor of Ille Green Berets In or bellcoptar 108sel . Campbell
many slluatlons Inl rnally,
",. wri t r ,.roceods to "demand lI1&I stories and arUd.s presenting
Soutll
Vlelllam,
was
lal.r
asked
tIlal mosl Itor les coul d
clalmed
whUe th.y r peatedly call 10 be
al a oews cooforooce If I'.e u . not be lICCUI'aIt beclllSO IMr. 0'''''
tilt otIltr sIdt (tbo rilbl SIde) be publJ
In tbo uponenL" May we
I.n alone !\'om ou
IIIl1lorlty.
w an .. my aeonl, DO fl tld cov rap. 11. must hav,poInl out to this ratMr obt\Ise Iodlvtdual and 10 thoM 111>0 ml",1 orr..
T
most publlcJIId evont of touled
wl him tbal uponenl bas Nlpeabtdl y r oquest.d COII... r
, . to wr lta
courso Is tile charling of el&ht all ha coul d lay was, "I think 80." for plen tIlal .... ral " Star ",III
\\' as the murder justUIed? " Peo- stripes" reporter,
for us (w did han .... _ ItrnUy write lor us two co!lIlI\IIS, but
hay.
GNI .. Borels wltll "murdor
I kUled In war." Two day. kUled or WOIIIlded In tile war. Il ls
alter ... I. arned be placarlsod bls first column, we dropped him.)
oo.pIracy
commit murder." ple
shOWlld
his
eonsls·
later
Rheaull
H. reall y couIdn' l be ., UUlerat. tohav fail ed to ooIIce in our July t6.
com
alnts
Iboul
accuracy
.. e'"
A brltf bIs\ory of tile ...DIs shows
1968 Issue wbtn n staled, " A IIItwspIpU sbouId pro_I both .lews,
the Army's
ptitudl. Tile .I&hl tency aod veracity When be denied ratlltr ludicrous u.. t 10 hi. sIlIle·
U~ aod _
rntIYe, In order to ",quire a better balance of opinion
weNl arrtsltd before char..., bad ever kDOwlnctM vtcllm; Ile enn mont tIlal "WbeIMr tIleso ncures
•••• ap.In (tilt at
r ) wllbos 10 In.lte perlOlls Wbo would like
art truo II completel y beside U'e
enD bHD filed. and placed whor. wenl 80 tar as 10 dooy a klll lll
...r lll! • • • 10 com. by tile oIIIc~" 000 mooth ialtr anoibor tdItorlal
tIlty could not 1.lepbooe eltller IVer took place, and tried to dis- point. " Most LIlIuinl of all, Ihis
miss questlOll8by saylng .. tIlelncl • man had been picked
...as run - astin, _natives to p1.ase com. fo rward wltll ~s.
become
l~.lr famUles or attorneys. (TIl.
All n bad received nrochUdlsh. bellttllnll l.Uus. So ap.In we asked
Army lovlncl y saldthattllelrfaml- denl would better '- forcotten. " til. odltor of the n.... spaper. unl ll
lOr conaerntlv.s 10 wr lle, willi DO respona! . In tile December 18,
lies could !Iod oul about II like 11 would be hard to COIlvlnce ThaI he unI.ased hl 8 tlrad. aplnsl
CbUyeD'S wlddow of tballacL The unblutd roporllnll •
1968 Issue, w staIecI: "",. OIIi y crlt.rIa lOr writing . •• wUl be tile
... r yone else - In 1M DeWSability 10 lucldIy aod iDIleWtntly expr 55 III opinion." This stat.m I papers.) Several concressmon ImIIOvernm DI _ms to havedeared
OtIltr Incldtnta are _slanU y
Ita conllCien"" bypayInIMrs.Cbu- In til. U. S. Dewopaper l{obvlousl y
.... followod - ap.In - by a r~ for studta to volWltatr 10 writ.
modlalely roc:osnlsod the situatJoo
lor H upooeat. ..
as CDI represeDUnr .. mistake., yen $6,4?! for a tJlltng Which agaInat Campbell', wi'" a)': ...
In tile Way 14 Issue "" wroIe: " TIlt Editorial .oice of " upooeDI" Is
mlalwldllni, Incompetence, aod .. !lever occurred. " How did tIlty crutts '-In, hoepllallz.ed aller
1M producl of tbose IIIdIYlduals wi sumclonl in rost and lJiIllaIjve
arrive al till. fleure? "TIlt LIlIOIIDI beaUnp by super lou (al leasl
rivalries," and called 00 the Seeof tile ..ttlemont repreoents wbaI on.
to IllvoIYe IIltmsoIYos In IIItWJlptptrtnc. WillYoIbers fIod bUcIl1ng suf·
dIod In tIlelutleww. ek ).
...tary of 1M Army stanI.y Rt •
flclent
and tlley demaod tbal w. ' rtpNlMlll tilt students." •• • nor 10 talre charCO 01 the cue. Is dttermlned 10 be adequate com- a Marine 111>0 bad bHn tur
represent those studtals 111>0 come forward wlll lIIg to wort lor us. Resoor replied that It would be pe.nsaHon."
away from ale. call for a couple
If the.. studeDts all .em 10 be liber al (or whalenr laI>eI oae alta<:bes "Wlwlso and unjustified for me 10
R
tInally ordtred tile of wooks before he finall y died. and
10 tIlem), 'It will be IIltIr YIewpolnIs 1IbIch will fIod tJpI'ossloo In this Interfere." ",. Army thtD AId
char..., dropped ..e tIlouCI1 II revelations, comlnl oul 01 a Con·
!leWsplpU••• .AgaIn w ha.t awIt a plea lOr atUdenlJlto work 011 this
rresslonal IIIvesUptlon, of news
1M uecUtiOll was ordered by tile
was l'unw1al " for hJ.mto 1nte,r fere
paper, aod If )'OU're dIaaI1sIIIec!, this Is YQIl' laltst chaDce 10 do CeDtraI lnteUtconc. A&mt1. The osUns1b1y because tile CIA, 1IbIcb manaaemanl by 1M U. S. com·
tthID& about ' ~t'." AIIoIIwr edltorlal In tile June 18 Lssut CIA denied any InvoinmanL ThrH " w...'1 iDvolyed" r.fuIId 10 It I IIWld In Vietnam eOllcerolng the
~
s pI.L F'W1IIer elaboralton 01 tile IIIfallW. NlUIIIlIng OIl nets laltr, tile Army IdmItttd
lis aeonts test1tY. TIlt Army', American radio staItoos IMr •.
tile
of this pampllleleer Is UIIIleCeOS5&rY - It sbouId be obvtous tbal It bad lied and staI«I tbal tile
TIlt mUltary obviously cannot
attempt 10 wash ltaelf of this af·
tbal cogeDCy .9C&pts him.
CIA really wuo't Involved.
fair sbouI.d nol be allowed 10 . rase be allowed 10 _lnueOllllSmorr y
ADoIbor aspect of tile case IX- lilt people's memories.
(at least to tIltm) way without
Tbo
of " txpOIIeIIt" have COIISIJtontly strived 10 persuade
chtcks. When te,47Z Is "Ide·
c:c>DSen'atlns 10 wr!llo for this paper - bot alas, w feel lIlty CODCOl'D pooe the mUltuy'. Ideas 011 jus·
tice: charcos ap.Inst two 01 the
Some more InsI&bI Inlo tile quaIe comptllsaltoo" for a man 's
tIlemsol ves 100 mucll willi eblldIsIl c:omplaln.toc 10 • er attempt an
"Army mind" can be p/Ded /rom 11f., aod tile truth Is "compl.tely
1llteJ.\l&'eDt discourse. TIliapartleularl.allet, 1IbIebbeclnSthls odIlOrlal, .I&hl nr. "beld In alJey&llCO"
10 _ If lIlty would lestIIY apIDst
statements made by CoIoaelJames bellde tile polnl," somatlling is
Is typical.
~pbeU , 1poU8III&I1 for· the U. S
drUUcally wrOOITIlt tdI/.or 01 ~t Is DOt a COIIStrntln - . . Idm1l this. B. was IIltIr comrades. TIlty CIIdD'I e_
try
ID
""""
..,
tbtlr
coerelon:
r'''-~-'''~_''M~~''_'
'' '''' --''~~v
elect.d by lilt dImocHIlc process ID a
eUdioG, Ibou&b w\lboet _ 01 IIIe two .... tIIreu.td
""""'~ • IhHI I8dlridIIIII no Hat It lIS so ofttD ..... Itrlcas
wttb
a
pouIbIt
11ft
,...
prIaOD
III iI»Ir
to haft a .....rntI.. edit tIIIa pliler, wIIy . . .d lIlty
oat ccme III with a IiII&Ie ...stdaIe 10 0IJIl0M lilt "ltIlenl"? CaD't Wm If be did DOt 1tI!y.
A ..... u..r lilt Itary IIrst
lilt, . . . pt Io&Mbt.r IDII ebooIIe _ UIIGIIC Ibem80Ifts 10 IDbaI1t
10 \II1s ~r? But tbtD, lW'OI: luIlots are DIIICh brob, CtpIaIn Robert F. Maruca ! Gtntlemtn, cot lilt thln& 1Itrll&hl, The Ylpples aod lilt FlIllPtat we.J
named as lilt tnaer
III ~ OIlce IDd lor all- -poIlc:elDlD lsn'l not \alkInc Ibout.. Alltr ... COl the'
eut.r - ..s_~
tile IDcIdlDl.
Maruco did DOt I IlltNlIo creal dIsordtr, \be pollee eanldata taken ..... 01, then we'll ..
t1IItIl ~ "" for \be seA, or IDdIcaIe 10 lilt
::
of \be a:a ~ llley are J"HpOIISiIlI. ~s deMniDc 1JIIIOIDt- dilly b1s iDYoIft_ , bat can tls .Is lilt.. 10 pr......,. dtIotdtr. take ..... 01 them.
23, 1968.
Aucust 16, 1968.
.
meal, IbU body will 00DlIDD0 011 Its ~t c:ourlt. Liberal, or JIIIItIfIatkm: "Tbere ......
-:
OIlS rtaIOIlS ". couIaaorr.
wIlaIe r.
~
.

t··' ..

bo,,,

.a

U,.

tI,.
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Bungler? UncI Sam Wants You!
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T he Art of the Kinetic
On Saturclay, OclolJ4tr 20, parI
film proIP'IIII' compr l nf! Tit Klnt U Art
wUl bo .hown.
Durin, UI. lui ytar UnJvQraal
Education and Vlaual Arl n pUI to.. Ut r wIlli hu com to bt rteocnlud U 011 of U mo unl- ,
qu film Nr lu In U'o Unit.(!
SlIllu: ""1 Klnollc Arl." Tltl.
coll.elloo oflw jntY-llxfllm. from
nille t OUn trl .. , IJr ... nl In Ulft.
p anllll, tach Iwo lloo r , lOll"
an imated. abltrac l. doc.m lar y,
dra. l allt . IIlId .~P<trlm.ntal nlm.,
ach r ~ ..nUn Ult b..1 rum 0
II. cal'sory.
Sine. It. optnlllS nine monU..
aso al Ntw York', Lincoln CenI r fo r lIIe Per formln, Arl" The
K Iltlle Arl has bltn pr
nltd
by cull.,.. wid unlvontll.. In
fourl y- ono Ita! t. Tho 8<! rJ • hu
bltll
1.. led for pro nlllllon by
Ih. SarIllQP P.rlormlng Arl.CenItr. the L.06 AnI. I . t oun ly
Mu .... "'. III Carn'll InfIJlUIt
Mu um of Art . and Ule Corcoran
Gallery of Art. In CoIurlitlo. Ult
Stalo Arl. CouncU lII)OIIlIOred The
Klnotl
Arl In !IIIeen e lUIi
IIIrwlhoUl Ute lila! and In Denv.r
II Will pr B<;nt.(! by U Denver
Sympllony.
The nrll prOlP'IUIl COIlII.t. of
" Pbanom'nI," by Jordan B.I_
01 tilt UnIt.(! Stat.,: "La Vita, "
Bruno
Bul8tto. Ital y; "II
GIlIdJee, " Lulp BulOlll. Italy;
Piotr KamleI', SPIDEREL EPHAlIT crealel a IaDtUtlc aclelle. unl .. r .. In wIIlch an an imal ~ IIlIclt r
"H~ .. "
LoIhar
SprM
and part ,I.pbanl Marcbt, !Dr hl o pnetle IcitnUty - ... It at The Klnttlc Art,_hlfP/Inlnl Oct . Z, at VAIl .
Gtrmany; I.'Soph ," JuUtn P
:
Franc.; "R.vluarna, " JanSvankm~er, CltChoaIovlM1a; "Cru.1
Dla(onal, , "
VIa1ko FUlpovlc,
y uCOtlavla; "Tb. GrUied FIlii"
Yo II Kurl, JIj)&Il ; "Why Old y~
HWIlIJvIIIt - ill tIItlr abnJty to 11- to 101 •• wilen our cltl.ptJon proIt&lJlatlve cltl.pUOll said. "II wUl
Governor Al bert Br twer el_d
KII, M. Awake?" Htllmuth COlIr act top acientllic and manart- poeed a .. mUIJOIl bond I.suedurm••t the mo.t prlUIn, Immedl1"0 /t1Cll year
lard, Ger many;
" Splcltr·.I.- out tilt
m t par_I - and In the com- In, Ule lu t 1'&lJltllvt ...lIIon, hut
DttdI and ...e art optl
tic
It btlpt (101. ImmtdWo propbaDt, " Piotr Kaml er, Fruel; on ~mber 30 by autllorl llo( all
paU!Ion for ~ture procram ••
11121 oIIItr IUnca can becom
and "La Pomme .. Charlt. Mat- a IPIClal IWroprllllon of $1 mU " Theil lUnd. wUI If'aU y n- b1.m.) and We are confident fuabI' to me.t !\J1ur. needs u they
lion from cor><lItional IUnca to me.t
too, fraaCl.
I
turo
can be met III UIIY
hanco
the
potlllon
of
the
Unlver,lIy
art..
,.
Procram an. wUI bo Jbown OIl p.... lng library and equlpmenl
arl... 11MIr. aro prospocls of
"In our pretentattoo to Governor In II. quell for Incltpanded
_ds aI th Vnlversltyof Alabama
additional
bond
I..UI! mOflty being
October Z" Procr Two. Nov.mUt le,llIlIor.
accr edltaUoo."
Br.w.r .... ImpbaalJed IIIal II II
In H\IIlIIVUl •.
bor 11 and Procram Tb rH , Novem"W. commeod Governor made available nexl year and our
essenUai to Ule cootlnCltd lP'owth said.
Brewer's
acUon
was
Ule
r
••
ult
bor e II tev.n
nlnt p.m.
Brew.r !Dr his vl.lon and lor- delegaIJon can Uk UIII 197 1 legi ..
of our aec:Uon 01 Alabama IIIal a
of a m lin II hi. om ce with
Ule Student Vnlon BuUdilla. StuaI",t In reeocn1zln Ute !IlIlque
vtable InllUluUon mMt UleIn~II.c 
dent Uc turf $3.ZHor th....I.. th o MadJIOII Counly L.pll,U..
01 UAH.
neecIJ
lature for !\JrUltr !\Jnd. to mee l tho
tual competition at other ata1es.
deleptlon and oilier com munity
or $1.Z5 !Dr a Wlh IdmllliOll
"Tbls all ocaUon wUl not totaI - n..cIs hlyond Utat Ume." said III.
Th l. Is Important to the IUCC_
leaders.
and may bo purchaMd II tilt SG A
we had bopa
deleptlon.
01 Army and NASA procram. II I Y meet ,.,.
Tbe IP'OUp has tmplla.slud lIIat
OUle and from SUI Furl.r, l.ynn .
ShalI'or. Mike WIlIOI\ and Dtnt.a VAH I. II a cri tical Itap In Its
cltv"opmtot and Is prlparlnl !Dr
AceanlJ. ItIIcIent co-orc!iII.JoC'l
01 tilt VDlveratty Film
rle,. Ita fir st lodtpaodent accredllaUon.
A review team from the SoutherD
otudent lounge In Morton Hall~
100l(lr boors In the tuture are
The Book Nooit wm be open !Dr
AlaoetatlOil of CoIl. ,e. and Unl The opening wUl bo hol d In .,.bopecl!Dr.
v.. sltl.. will vI. 1t the campUs buslntu 00 Octobe r 20. 1969. In
_ Iattoo willi a combined
rThe Book Nook wUJ 1111 !helms!
lilt
IltW
Studenl
Vnlon
BuUdlna.
nelt F.bruary to befP/I tile 11/:_
exhlblllor colle,es. Aj)proxlbostaollera = rdlnl to the Ne ...
Tbe Itore. wI1Ich ta Indtptndtnl
credllllllon examination.
malely
1400
IIUel
wil
l
bo
avauYork
Review
of
Boou.
TIle
Itor.
[rom the pretent book Itor. In
abl. by 97 dlffertot puIlIlahors •
10 tilt P'OOIP wIllch made the Morton Ilall. will stU mostly
place aptcW order. !Dr bookl.
Membors 01 the prl ·. IOrorlty
ease to Brewer lor spactal ap- paparbacU, acboo!, art and topand obtain ~emenlllry readin,
A VAH HtIIOWH" Cunlval and proprlllllOlUl were state SenatDr IItIrlnc ~le s. scboo! I.walery
Gamma
Slerna Sierna wUI lI"eal
material lor pleasure reading.
0IDce Is achtcluled October 31 at Jack GU.. ; Rlpretenlllllv.. Harr y
hollo .... and provide free !fee
The Mortoo Hall booutotl wUl
and campus wear.
Ule DtW stucltnt Vnlon BuUdlnl. L. Pellllin&toll, Charles Grainer,
for .. eryone.
TbI Book Nooit wUI provide a
be the cIeposillory for the Iell....-ed by various ubund orTom Jooes. Billy LIUoo. and IIr vlce pr.aentl y nOtbelncoffe red
books and suppl\u !Dr facalty and
Pl'luUOII3 on campus .
Jobs !Dr studeota wUI be avau EU(lne McLaIn; Leroy Si mms. by the Vnlverslty bookltor • • The
atafI' 11&1. TIle book Itore wUl
Featured at Ibe Carnival and
able and appIlcanls !bould conPubillher of the Huot5VIIlo Times D.... Itore will be sbocIItd with
howe.er bo moved from Ita pre""n~
Danee will bo booth. _ r e d by and Vice Prllident of the Hunts- 1500 to ZOOOpaparbacka. and hopetact
Mrs. Help WIlliama. direcpoaltJoo "" J the room !Drmerly
campus orpnluUons. A prlae
Ie locIustrtal ElparullOll Com- tu lly, will eventu Ily have
occupied uy the " In". the old
tor of Ule""v: ::>~e .
will be .warded by a panel of mIttee; H...IIVUle Mayor Joe
toOU&It books to
tilt numbor
ludpa !Dr the boll booth II Ule D.vIa; Dr. Jolin F. Porter Jr., of -.u. stucltnl$ wUl be alcarnival. wIllch will cooaIst of VAH Dean of Faculty; and Dr. lowed to browse at their 1.lsure
10 PI
t of III tIItprolltcolltctJOMpb C. Dowelle. EucuUve As- and aUowed to llI8 the lounge In
ed from the carDlvll booths. The
the _
of the Itor. . Tbe 10UIIP
sistant to Ule PresideDt.
remains Wlli bo pveD to the scbool
Dr. Porter said. " We are wU1 bo for llludenta wbo wte to
In !be !Drm of a scIloI.rshlp.
lfalelll1 to Governor Brewer !Dr read books without buJlnc them
All atucItots, faculty and stall
mllllnc Ih1a $1,000,000 avallallle to Ill'lt.
The aecood Issue of the UAH bolter name. It _ r 1l1QU1e.
membors ofVAH and their familIes
VAH. We are alao lP'alelll1 to the
A spectat feature of the store ...Ul
anruW will have a new name - the What the year_
Is altemptlDg
ue invited. PtrlOlls outside the
MadI800 COUDty Legislative Do- bo the avauabUlty 01 books used
old
name " Debris" wa.s dJsearcl- to be,"
VnlVtralty community wUI be adI.ptloo and local cltJuns!Dr their to supplement re&UJar Itn _
ed as bo~,uosult.ailleby thePClblI
mitted to the carnlvll butnottothe
leaderlllJp In _rtIDc VAH's readiDp. Tb1s tUnctJoo will al cation. Board at the suuesttoo of
daDet.
request !Dr devtlCllJllltotal fImds. low a stucltnt to purchase books
Tbe carnlvll II set for 7:30 to
Tbls mODeY will btlp us meet to suppte mtol Ills c:lIlBs asstrP9:30 p.m.
the cIaDee from 9:00 critical
year_ editor Sblrl.y Comus.
libr ary and ~nt m.
and pve additlooa1lnformaTbe VAH Hlator y Seminar.
p.m. to 1:00 Lm.
needs."
"CoUage" was submlttecl by MI• • " Wotld and Rectooal Comlion. These books are exclusive
" Purchase ol"ler. !Dr more tIlan 01 r tCU1ar textbootta lIOld by the
Comus and acceptadunantmously munism. " wUl feature D. V. Marstore.
by the Board !Dr the new name of tin II)e2kUlc on " Comml&llsm ill
$300.000 !Dr crIticall y .-cItd li- present _
brar y booIts were maued yesterthe annual .
Tbe store Is loealod 011 the
PoIand." The Se minar will be beld
SaId a member of the Board, In roam 110 of tile Graduale studay." said J.an Perreault, cUrtc- ILrIl lJoor of !be Union and octor of the VAH lIi)rar y.
cuptes 1500 ~e feet of lJPIU. "w. chanled the name In order dies B d ing from 8 to 10 p.m.
" Tbls lIIIPl'oprlllllOll Is of tre- Its boors of operatlOllareprtatDt- 10 get as tar away as possible
For further Informatloo cootact
mendous Importance
towards Iy scbeduI from 10:00 unW 5:00 from the unfortunate !map of the
HIstor y Departmtol at
' Debrls' • • • ,'Collage' Is a m~ch 859- 6310.
VAH 's eootlnutcl IUcnrtb." the Monday througll Friday, althou&b
0"0 III • IOr lu or

III".

Governor Brewer Authorizes Much- eeded Funds to UAH
1Wt·,

.vau-

n. .

Book Noo Will h.ye NUlierous Senices

Carlini l alce

fi r ..1I1I.. len

... m

Yearbook is Renamed
'Collage- 'Discarding 'Debris'

lister, •• illr
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Un~erway

Intramurals
Anotllt S &SOn has gotten WIderway In Ibe UAH lntramutal
pro am wllb Ib e ooset 01 loot-

ball.
Wllbln the n15l two ..... ets of
regular 8tLSOO pl~ six of Ibe
elghl teams ban bee. dtf.aIed al
leas! ooce. T"o teams. captalDed
by Mllte Self and Frank Osborne.
bave woo both Ibelr cootests.
Tbe tie lor Ilrst plllC4l betweeo
teams 7 and 3 was 10 be decided
In a 1:00 p.m. coolest 00 Oct. 12
wheo Ibese two squeds were to
meet.
Team. 2 and 5. captained by Dwight Tuck and Larry Ealte •• respectlvely. wUl bave tor~ ~ thelr
match 01 Oct. 12. due to Ibe InelleIbDty ofooeof th.m mbers. Team

2 woo the cootest 33-IZ.

Th. aclloo was tIIt.n by Ibe Athletic Board following d1scoyery of
Ib 111.pI pl ayer. Tb. came baa
beeD retclleclultd for e off _ k
b e ' - the .nd of relli1ar seum
pl~ and pl~ofL

N..... y attained Uoloo Director
and .Iotamural OIrecotr. Dennis
Kamrad. bas been worklnR bard 00
trying to Improve Ibe program for
the remalDoJer of Ibe souoo. KamUd, a member of Ibe CommIttee
for the Affalrs of Ibe Uofvorsl
Comm ..... y. In coojuaclloo with
Tommy Lewall"" and BUI
wlll Introduce l1li ouUloe . 01 alblellc rulee to beoome the oampuswide polIcy In the near future.
Hopefully. the rule. will Include

sen;;.,

S6A Endorses Moralorilm
The Stude.t Governm eot MSOCIalloo OD October Z. 1969 passed a
resolulloa. submitted by Jim Klmbroucn. UDele .....eot several ameadme.1s belore being passed eleveD
to Ibree. wllb ODe ab nUOD.
The resol otloo read: ..",. day
of October 15. 1969 baa beeII solecltd as a day of lawful protest
to the Uolted Stales President. the
Cooarees and Ibe AmerIcan l>f<l'lIe
agal.ost !be VIetnam War.
A oumber of studenls al the
UDlv.rslty of Alabama In HuntsvUl. art forming and orpolutloo
to ba alawlWprotestoocampus.
ID aoeordaDce wllb the American
tndItIoo of peaceful assembly;
Iberefore BE !THEREBY RESOLVED BY mE UNlVERSlTY OF ALABAMA IN HUNTSVILLE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASOOCIATION THAT, Ibe SGA Leclslature
doe. _rae .. aim of the Vlet-

nam Moratorium. to wit;
Octobu 15. 1969 a peacefully dtmOllStrallOD be beld OD the UAH campus by IIIudeots and faculty In ow- .
o,ltloo tD the Vietnam War.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV ED
TH AT, Ibe SGA Legislature doll
urge eacb student and faculty member In !be UDlverslty CommuDlty
who Is In opposltloo to the United
State, actions ID Vietnam to lend
support to Ibe Vietnam Moratortum."

Tbose who voted lor the resolutloo were Ter ry Vaughan. Jim
KlmbrOUCh. Paul BlseDlus. Milt.
Gannoo. Harold Green. Milt. HolliS. Jeff Blood. SIeve Watsoo. Dick
Villi Fosse.. B1I1 .BeDSOD. and
Wendell stJdger. Tbo6e wIIo voted
apIDst tbt resoluUoo were Larry
Smllb. Roa Hall. and DavldTreotl. . Milt. WlIsoo cut Ibe ooIy

wHh Advent of Football

eUclbDlty declaloos alOOC
II>
geoeral policy 00 all aIhleUc aspects. Including the restrlctiOD s
for Inlercolle&lalt acllvlll...
For tho.. spectators wIIo would
IIke to alttnd the Oae-footbaIl
ooolest OIl Suoday aftertlOOllB. Ibe
n.ld I. located dlrecUy In blu:k of
the Re8trcb Instltule. Games are

for the football program may register In Kamrad's 0 lice . Studen
Unloo Room 204. When suff!clent
nam •• are obtained a dral1 by tile
teams In 1Il.I'aaoewtll be held and
player. wUl be distributed evenl y.
By B111 BtoIOD

scheduled for 1:00 p.m. and Z:30
p.m. If you have DOthloS else to
do dur ' g ooe of Ibe .. a!ternooos.
come out and participate In Ibe fun ;

you might eveo calch one of Ibe
numerous out-of-bowlc18
0
get to hold lb. down marlc.ersl

PIlI".

Flellty Pr•••tills
AIII.CI~

Twelve facultYPromotlons for
!be 1969-70 year allbe Unlveralty
of Alabama InHUDtsvUle were tDIlounced r
Uy by Jolin F. PortIer. Jr" de .. of faculty.
The omot.d members allll lIlelr
new IIUes are: Dr. Mobammed AIW. Aa8ocIaIe.,PI'ofeNor of 0C0Ilmlc; Dr. MarcaretBond.usoclate
professor of psychology; Dr. Jack
Davis. utoelate profHsor. of
malhematics; Mrs. J oy M. Grabam.
uslllaDt professor; Mrs. Her lba
Heller. aast.tant profelllOr ofGerman; Dr. Jatar Hoom&Dl. associate
professor of mallwnallcs; Dr.
Jolin F. P~r Jr •• Profeuor of
physics; Mrs. Josette S. Traylor.
assistant professor 01 F're.ch;
Dr. ShI-TsanWu. associate profe ..·
or of englneerlDg; and Dr. HUDIyu.t Yeo. assistant professor of
'Dglneerlla.
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$2.00
FEAlu n llMlS,
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"Patty Duke's 'Me, Natalie'
a tour de forte. .. in the
running for an Oscar."
• _ _. N.Y.-'

\'?Ai. ~;;::tAl. O.!.
I

Patty Duke

Cob .. o.u.... ~

-,-------'O'l"'- ---..,.

NOW SHOWING
CHILD 111 & U.... )
7So
ADM.
. . . $1 .7'

thsta1nln, voto.

Earoll.enl S ools Up
For !be first Urne ID UAH blstory tbt aamber of full-Urne stud• nls ~ emr tbt 1000 mark.
sIlowlDe a totaJ of 1016 full-Urne
~

wlIh HI r~rtdasUD-

derCfldualu and 35 r.gatered as
Il'tduate students. TbIa Is a n f.
percent Increase oyer lut year' •
eount and a 27 percent locrease
over lb. 1967full-Urne enrollment.

annoyncmg
I
r-----~------------,
An International Festival If . . Fi

The First American Showings
Of 26 Short Films from 9 Countries
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GREETINGS STUDENTS
The NatIoIIaI studoat Wark.etIDg
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Is berel

lMM DtIiry
5U-84M
4101 1I'EST CLl'NTON

sr.

7 & 9 pm

_U9-3571

C. JIyier

= -Y. . . .. . . . .. ... 3--5 p.m" •• ••• ~ p.m. - -

10 p. m.

Y ••••• • • • •••• • •••••••• • • _ • _; 3 p.m. -- 5 p.m.

lessons By Profess i onai Instruct -r

7&9

,m . 7 & 9 pm

UAH Stl/dent Union

Tuesday • _ • •• • _ •.••• • • • •• • • _ • ••• • 8 p.m. -- 10 p.m.
WedD
y•• • • _ • " 10 a.m. -- nooo • •• , _ 8 p. m. 10 p.m.
Tbursday •• 10 a.m. - - uooo; •• S--.p. m .• • 6 p_IlI .--IO p.m.
Frlda)l •• • _ .... . ..... ......... . . _8 p.m. - - 10 p.m.

ORDER
NOW

'HIRAI 1 . Progull 2 Prograll 3
Oct...r 25 Novellber 1 Nowellber 8

402 GOVERNORS DIIIVE. S. W.

_

W. are

sIIIdent d18C011Dt corID !be World.
an: map.atnes, deodorants,
YOllIb
fare cards. sIIIdent safaris, summer jobs. g1aDt a1&e
posters. and maoy more.

I'

Serles wllb SGA Aetlvtty Card.. . ........ .$3.25

'General Series Admlssloo .... .. " .........$5.oo
For tlekets write:

1 The Kinetic Art
The University of Alabama

:1

P.O. Box 1247

,
I
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